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OffiGe of the Secretary of State
March Fong Eu

1230

J

Street

Sacramento, California 95814

Elections Division
(916) 445-0820

September 18, 1984

TO:

ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS/COUNTY CLERKS/PROPONENTS (8424)

-'

---..,,---:'l~~
,.Z:~~

.

-----..,•

..... DEB RAH SEILER
ASSISTANT TO THE SECRETARY OF STATE
ELECTIONS AND POLITICAL REFORM

Pursuant to Elections Code 3520(b) you are hereby notified
that the total number of signatures to the hereinafter named
proposed INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIoNAL AMENDMENT f~led with all
county clerks is less than 100 percent of the number of
qualified voters required to fine the petition sufficient;
therefore, the petition has failed.
TITLE:

SUMMARY DATE:
PROPONENTS:

DS /lds

COMMUNITY COLLEGE FUNDING. LOCAL
GOVERNMENT PROPER7Y TAX ALLOCATIONS.
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.
April 11, 1984
James C. Young
Edward B. Cornell
Loren Voth

1230 J Street
Sacramento, Californi~

Office of the Secretary of State
March Fong Eu

95814

Elections Division
(916) 445-0820

April 11, 1984

TO ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS, OR COUNTY CLERKS, AND PROPONENT
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, we transmit herewith a copy
of the Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed
Initiative Measure entitled:
COMMUNITY COLLEGE FUNDING. LOCAL GOVERNMENT
PROPER TY TAX ALLOCATIONS.
INITIA TIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
Circulating and Filing Schedule
1. Minimum number of signatures required ••••••••••••••••••••• 630,136
Cal. Const., Art. II, Sec. 8{b).
2. Official Summary Date •••••••••••••••.••••••••.•••• Wednesday, 4/11/84
Elec. C., Sec. 3513.
3. Petition Sections:
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for signatures •• Wednesday, 4/11/84
Elec. C., Sec. 3513.
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the county.
All Sections are to be filed at the same time within each
county . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tuesday, 9/11/84*+
Elec. C., Secs. 3513, 3520(a).
c. Last day for county to determine total number of signatures
affixed to petition and to transmit total to the Secretary of
State . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tuesday, 9/18/84
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 9/11/84,
the county has five working days from the filing of the petition to determine
the total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to transmit the
total to the Secretary of State.) Elec. C., Sec. 3520(b).

*

Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on Saturday. Elec. C., Sec. 60.

+

PLEASE NOTE: To the Proponent who may wish to qualify for the 1984
General Election. The law allows up to approximately 58 days to county
election officials for checking and reporting petition signatures and transmitting results. The law also requires that this process be completed 131
days before the election in which the people will vote on the initiative.
It is possible that the county may not need precisely 58 days. But if you
want to be sure that this initiative qualifies for the 1984 General Election,
you should file this petition with the county before May 1, 1984.
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d. Secretary of State determines whether the total
number of signatures filed with all county clerks
meets the minimum number of required signatures,
and notifies the counties••••••••••••••••••••••••• Thursday, 9/20/84**
e. Last day for county to determine total number of
qualified voters who signed the petition, and to
transmit certificate with a blank copy of the
petition to the Secretary of State •••••••••••••••••• Friday, 10/5/84
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to

determine the number of qualified voters who
signed the petition on a date other than 9/18/84,
the last day is not later than the fifteenth day
after county's receipt of notification.)
Elec. C., Sec. 3520(d), (e).
f. If the signature count is more than 693,149 or
less than 567,123, then the Secretary of State
certifies the petition has qualified or failed,
and notifies the counties. If the signature count
is between 567,123 and 693,149 inclusive, then
the Secretary of State notifies the counties
using the random sampling technique to determine the validity of all signatures •••••••••••••••••• Sunday, 10/7/84**
g. Last day for county to determine actual number
of all qualified voters who signed the petition,
and to transmit certificate with a blank copy of
the petition to the Secretary of State ••••••••••••••• Tuesday, 11/6/84
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to

determine the number of qualified voters who
have signed the petition on a date other than
10/5/84, the last day is not later than the
thirtieth day after county's receipt of
notifica tion.)
Elec. C., Sec. 3521(b), (c).
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition
has been signed by the number of qualified voters
required to declare the petition sufficient •••••••••••• Thursday, 11/8/84**

**Date varies based on receipt of county certification.
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4. Campaign Statements:
Last day for the Proponent to file a Campaign
Statement of Receipts and Expenditures for period
ending 10/9/84 • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Tuesday, 10/16/84
(If the Secretary of State finds that the measure has
either qualified or failed to qualify on a date earlier
than 9/11/84, the last date to file is the 35th calendar
day after the deadline for filing petitions or the date of
notification by the Secretary of State that the measure
has either qualified or failed to qualify, whichever is
earlier. The closing date for the campaign statement
is seven days prior to the filing deadline.)
Gov. C., Sees. 84200(d), 84202(j).

5. The Proponents of the above named measure are:
James C. Young
Edward B. Cornell
Loren Voth
424 Plumtree Street
Arvin, CA 93202

Sincerely,

DEBORAH SEILER
Assistant to the Secretary of State
Elections and Political Reform

NOTE TO PROPONENT: Your attention is directed to Elections Code
Sections 41, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3519 for appropriate
format and type considerations in printing, typing, and otherwise preparing
your initiative petition for circulation and signatures. Your attention is
further directed to the campaign disclosure reqUirements of the Political
Reform Act of 1974, Government Code Section 81000 et seq.

JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP

Attorney General

State of California

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
1515 K STREET. SLUE 511
SACRAMENTO 95814
(916) 445-9555

April 11, 1984

F I LED

In the ollice of the Secretary of State
of the State of Collfornla

Honorable March Fong Eu
Secretary of State
1230 J Street
Sacramento, California 95814
Dear Mrs. Eu:
Re:

APR 111984
MARCH FONG EU. Secretary of Stett

~~~

Initiative Title and Summary.
Our File No. SA83RF0041

Pursuant to the provisions of section 3503 and 3513 of the
Elections code, you are hereby notified that on this day we
mailed to the proponent(s) of the above identified proposed
initiative our title and .~um~ary.
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the
proponent(s), a copy of our title and summary, a declaration
of mailing thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure.
According to information available in our records, the
name(s) and addressees) of the proponent(s) is as stated on
the declaration of mailing.
Very truly yours,
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP
Attorney General
..

~

Robert Burton
Deputy Attorney General
Enclosure

(RF-10, 6/83)
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The Attorney General of California has prepared the
follo~jng title and summary of the chief purpOse and poiGts
of the proposed measure:

ALLOCATIons.

LHTIATIVE CONSTITUTIOlJ,l\L

coast-:itut:i.or:al prov"i..sions
sales taxes and

3~~

transferrin~~

ArIE:m~·iENT.

on(~-hal£

Adds

of 1% of

of personal income taxes to State Treasu:r.y

fund for 3ppo:"Ct.ioi.lment to comrrlunity colleges.

Legis lature

by tvlO- thirds va te may periociically revise r.hese pe:t"centages.

Adds to constitution provisions requiring annual allocation
of proi)erty tax revenues to each local governcent, and to
special. distri.cts

collectiv:~J.y,.

1983-4 revenues received.

equal to percentage of

Annua.LLy board of supervisors

reallocates sp ecial dis t:ric t al iocz,.t: i on alJ10rrg special
districts in proportions it

de~ms

appropriate.

Leeislaturc

by two-thirds vote may change property tax allocations
under specified circumstances.

Summary of estimate by

Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of fi.scal
impact on state and local governments:
rr.easure is on the

~~o'!ember

Assuming this

1984 ballot, it. \1c'uld earmark

and personal income taxes to cOraIIlunity college pror;rams and
services in 1985-86 ~nd $1.490 billion in 1986-87.

This

is approxiTii.ately the same level of funding authorized by
current lau.
( RF-6)

Consequently, in the absence of any change

in statute, the initiative would have no net effect aD state
cos ts.

The tota:L aIi.l0Lmt of loca.l p:rupc:r:ty tax revenues

\'lOuld not be changed by this measure.

However, it would

result in individual local agencies receivi.ng more or less
revenue than under current laH, but the magnitude of these
shifts in revenue between local agencies is un1:no1;·m.

The

impact of the IJ.easure on redevelopment agencies is unclear.

,l .
}-' ~

gen'~ral

colleges, in.duding

..

..

~

apportior-,ment. capi;,ai outlay, deferred murntenar.ce, special

programs and other expencLtur:=s. The'"'! is hereoy eO:ltinuously
to The Fund by the State ControJ.\er, on a quarterly basi.s,

i!J."1

app=opriG~tcd

for transfer

amount equal to not les.> than

the sum of (i) the proceeds of thCiC porti,jIi (;f the :;tatc tax: up:Jn t:le sale, use. storage or
consumption of tan6ribte

p~'l"sonal

proptn-ty eqlllvalent to a rate of one-half of onc~

perc~nt

(1/2%) of the gros3 rf.)ceipts of retailers and one-half of one percent (1/2%) of the sales
price of the pmperty,. and (ii) three percent. (3%) of the estimated net :umual proceeds
of

th~

re-.r£se

stai:e personal income ta:-<: for the current year. Durin;_" the session of the Legisl2.ture

fl'.;;'('

com~:mnity

:::clJegeo;.

pc~l'Centages

colleges and that the percentage

C(}~t.imle;;

revbioD.:';

&;

in ord?f to insure that

(c)

iZlCfe<.l.Si')

may acct.:.:- once el:?:ry fift:1 year
There is hereby

0

fundil'lg it;

pr~)Vided

for the public

in furtdi:1g for the public: community

A-.1Y !';v::s':::', {,Tihl:"'." peicentzges in 1990, 01 SL:ch

p.i\) porti on::,tdy.

enacted by two-thirds (2i3) vote

adequ~t;e

Uwn::;)~'Ci~r,

f each house

con~lnuously

l~,r

the

shaH be

:-!'cGor~lpEshpc!

by st:::.mte

L!~gislature.

appropriated for apportionmeet to th.e puhlic.:

community colleges, in a.ccordanc.e with provisions estab1i3hed by law, the f'i.:\nds available
in the Fund, inc!uding any interest aec:rukg to balances i.n

t~e

Fund.

P1'Ovisions for apportionment of th~funcb to the publicc;Jmmunity

colI~es

must be

enaded by statute at least by June 1;:; cf e2.ch Far and shall take effect only upon
fir3t apporti.onment to

bt~ pilbli(~

community

stacute is not en:.tcted ;:lY th;w:' V:"

~on,:;.."s

~rJf: !TIC''St; rt·,';('l! tJy

in JUly.

If an

th~~

app8,"tiomnen~

elu_ded apportiurmler:t statute

to the F. . .mrl.

The initial

tf3.!1~:(~~

shall oc;;u.r no later than ,fuly

f2rred to the Fund sh:ill be l}ased on U:,_' ap:,Ei:.?b!(>
appiied to the level of tax collection,,; of the

transfer shall occur in

ti1ri~e

month

of the prior cahm.iar quarter.
(e)
i"-Joth.irlg i.n t~i::;
:.l.jdj:,ior~!:ll f1..1nd~1

inte!:'.·,::":~.;

~)~~bli('

1985, and the ar.-lOunt tr?..r1s-

r:.ltf: 5p{~ified

prf'el~diilg

,md be ba$ed on the

comrnut1ity

i,l Section 17 (b) a<;

calendar quarter. Each succ€:t.'cling

~!../tici·> E':'n~~~::; ::!~~~ d!1~b(j~..ity

f:)1" allocati()it tc

l~l,

o( t.h(:;

e('~1:2~:':(~S

lev(~l

of. tax collection

Lcgis!atlirf~ t·~,

for puhlie

f'JppropriatE'

purpost.~~.

: I.' i

)' .

,,:c. .....:

~.' '- ~:-

.

.;

read:

the

b!:l~e

year.

(b) Subject to the provisions of subsection (el), each county shall be Rlbcated
year

percent:;;.;:;,:,) of the

tr'J:!

during the j;ear eqlial

allocated

revenues

IH>.t

countywide :,d valorem property ta.." revenues

,~ach

,!d~t:-:::!.ed

th.e perc'?ntage of th,~ n,,'t c()unt'y,~ide ad vu.lorem prof::<?'::Y :;LX

to

to the county during the base year for distribution to the special

districts by the county dtlring the b'.ll!e year. In each fiscal year, each board of supervisors
shall allocate C'll of th::!se rev;;>nUe5, 1n
used in this

propo:~tions

S,~. :~iO;l:

(I.:)

lIS

(1)

"BtlS8 yeTI'''

(2)

"L'Jca.l government" mw:'l1S :::ny city,

r:~e::ms

courrty bC2.:-d of
college
by

(3)

dis~'!ict,

statut~

it deems appropriate, among the speci3l

th2 19d:i-84, fi::::cal year

f~:,luca!;ion,

cOI..mty

th(l~

e~~~!t!.1;y,.

bega.'1 JLlly 1, 1983.
city

<1.~d ~OL!nty, schooldi5tr~ct,

<il.lpf.~rini;endent

of

~chools,

or commu.ni"!,y

ot sp-acial di:itrict, lP;;.·1.uding any authority cn~!1tity empowered

to levy ad valorem property taxes.

"Net countywide ad v;)lorem property tax revpnues" m2CU1S the total of all
ad valorer.:l property ta.x revenues coliected countywide for a fiscal year, Ips;;;
(i) the total amou.ni of ad valmem property taxes refunded countyv,ride during

the jJ;cal year, cnd (ii) the totci
ccuntyv;~d:~

dedicat·d

a_~nount

of ad valorem property

t;~~;

revenues

c:uring that fiscal Y(.',IX to n·t.ire bQnch·d ir;dC\)1.edne"s or

other iIHhhtedr.p,,'; <iPPL")"f~d by the voters and se:::ured by wi valor<:rn l.Jroperty

vaim·'!f!l propmty ta.:..;:

r:~~·(~nUe5 \h~hi.:l

lO(;ill govemment .. ,,-ith the

county,

U~i)

a local

POW!?!'

:ET)Vp.r~1ment

a ciUnty vrheo (i) a jurisdictional boundary

c>:c;~ge

to l.:!vy 2.d valowm property ta.'(es is created \vitb.in a

within a county disincorporaie·s, di.ssolves, cO!l301icbtcs

....rith or is I>:,organized into another

exist~l1g

local government y.-ithin the county, or (iv)

SECTION :3.

Sect i.00 } 8 is

Sectior: 18. (:.!) If

~ny

Itlg~i

to !

l't~de

IX of

tiH~

C..Ji.f.omi:l

Consti~~lltiO!1,

to

!;rovision of. th;s Amendment, or t:b! application of any ,;uch

provision to any person or Cln:i.:ffistance is held inv::.>..lid, the People intend that the remainder of this Amendment shall Poot be affected thereby, to the extent the remainder C<1!1
be given effect

0;:

applied tc

PHilO:,] cr

circumstances other t.h:m thos~ a~ to v;hid"j !t is

held in \ralid.
(b)

Each

prov~sion

of this Amendment ta.1;:es effect on the date specified L':1 the

provision. lU1Y provision of this Amendment for
'~l!;f;S

7.:' (:'-{

whi(~h

an effecti-.-e date is not so spe.-:ified

effect ~mmeGia':ely upon passq::e of this .A.nwl':·duwr:i;.

DECLARATION OF MAILING
The undersigned Declarant, states as follows:
I am over the age of 18 years and not a proponent
of the within matter; my place of employment and business
address is 1515 K Street, Suite 511, Sacramento, California
95814.
On the date shown below, I mailed a copy or copies
of the attached letter to the proponents, by placing a true
copy thereof in an envelope addressed to the proponents
named below at the addresses indicated, and by sealing and
depositing said envelope or envelopes in the United States
mail at Sacramento, California, with postage prepaid. There
is delivery service by United States mail at each of the
places so addressed, or there is regular communication by
mail between the place of mailing and each of the ·places so
addressed.
Date of Mailing:

April 11, 1984

Subject:

Co~unity

Our File No.:

SA83RF004l

-

College Funding

Name. of Proponent(s) and Address(es):

JAMES C. YOUNG
EDWARD B. CORNELL
LOREH VOTlI
424 Plumtree Street
Arvin, California 93203

I declare under penalty of perjury that the
foregoing is true and correct.
Executed at Sacramento, California on April 11, 1984.

::1.,,;
(

. /

I · · ...::... / .•/

.

HARSHA L. BIERER
Declarant
( RF - lOa, 1 / 83)

..
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---- -----.-..----

------.-.--,----..

..~----.-----..

..

J)Ei'A}~T.\f}\"T

OF Je':;T1CT

----.-,--~----------,
:·l·:.;J.~ ~ S~'L!':ET, ~~'ITr
S\CH.\.\1F.~·r()

i9l5

Ap r i 1 11, 1984

r:. VJ. () U-L1 ~"_
a· -no 0.1 '.'J 'L.. ),.l~;:> r -,j. -r- C'Ji-'t
~ -) t1 (>__ I.oJ l'.. '.:,
..
as listed belm·]
424 Pluhltree Street
Arvin, California 93203

J

.::1
Tl.'.':>. <~
~,,-~

Re:

_

?-:.

Initiative Title and Sumrnary.
Subject·: Community Ccl.lege Funding
our File No. SA83RF0041

Pursuant to your request, we have prepared the attached
ti tIe and summary of the chief purposes and poin·ts of the
above identified proposed initiat.ive. A copy of our letter
to the Secretary of State, as required by Elections Code
sections 3503 and 3513, our declaration of mailing, and the
text of your proposal t'nat was cons i dered is attached.
The Secretary of State will be sending you shortly a copy
of the circulating and filing schedule for your proposal
that will be issued by that office.
Please send us a copy of the petition after you have it.
printed.
This copy is no·t for our review or approval, bu~
to supplement our file in this matter.
Very truly yours,
JOHN K. VAN DE KANP
Attorney General

Robert. Burton
Deputy Attorney General
Attachment

Ed;;·mrd B. Cornell
:... oren Voth

(RF-9, 6/83)
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Office of the Chancellor

2100 Chester Avenue

•

Bakersfield, California 93301-4099

(805) 395-4385

,.
i ..

September 20, 1984

\

. \

Ms. March Fong Eu
Secretary of State
State of California
1230 "J" Street
Sacramento, CA
95814
Dear Ms. Eu:
The proponents James C. Young, Edward B. Cornell and Loren Voth will no
longer pursue the Community College Funding, Local Government Property
Tax Allocations initiative. Thank you again for your assistance and the
very courteous help of your staff.
Sincerely,

£

J

III S

C.

Ch ncellor
cc:

Edward B. Cornell
Loren Voth

James C. Young, Chancellor
Bakersfield College

•

Cerro Coso Community College

•

Porterville College

